functional nutrition matrix

Caroline Stahlschmidt Maps Yoga on the 15MM
Name: _________________________________________ Date: ___________

antecedents

sleep/relaxation

- Higher stress due to ACEs
(adverse childhood events)

immune and
inflammatory
balance

- gentle yoga
- yoga nidra (yogic sleep)
- guided meditation

environmental
inputs

- Movement of lymph (swing arms/legs
or tap chest/thymus gland
or entire body)
- Poses with pressure to head:
rabbit, headstand.
- Legs up the wall pose
- Gentle/restorative yoga
- Pranayama (breath work)

exercise/movement

oxidative
stress, energy
production

gastrointestinal
triggering events

- Acute stress event
(physical/emotional)
- Acute pain event such as car
accident

- For IBS, help calm nervous system with
gentle/restorative yoga
- For constipation, twists and squating poses
(malasana/garland pose is great for this)
- Gentle pressure on belly in prone backbends like
cobra, locust, and sphinx
- Overall improve flexbility, release chronic/acute
muscle tension, improve posture
- Improve body awareness
- Address specific areas of chronic/acute pain
such as low back, hamstrings, shoulders, neck
-weight bearing is good for osteoporosis
structural
integrity

mediators

- Chronic stress
- Chronic physical pain or
injury such as low back
+ yoga asanas
+ breathwork
+ meditation

- Increase energy through breathwork,
gentle sun salutations, headstand,
restorative yoga

- Supports detoxification, especially breath work,
twisting poses and a heated room

- Promotes parasympatetic
-Yoga translates as union of (rest/digest.
body/mind/spirt or with a divine or - Lowers cortisol and stress
higher power. response
- Community at yoga studio - For anxiety, restorative/meditation
- Bhatki yoga = yoga of - For depression, more vigorous and
devotion/love breathwork
- Set intention at start of practice - For thyroid, shoulder stand or
bridge (compression) and chanting
- For PMS, cobra, locust, bridge,
malasana
mind, spirit,
emotions,
community

Adapted from The Institute for Functional Medicine

detoxification

hormones,
neurotransmitters

www.functionalnutritionalliance.com

Many styles of yoga for all
levels of ability: chair yoga,
gentle yoga, Iyenger
(alignmnet-based), vinyasa and
ashtanga (more vigorous)

nutrition/hydration

- Plenty of water before/after
yoga
- Best to do yoga on an empty
stomach

stress/resilience

- gentle yoga
- yin yoga
- meditation
- pranayama (breathwork)

relationships/networks

